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NEW SERIES.

THE BLESSINGS OF GOVERNMENT, LIKE THE DEWS OF HEAVES, SHOULD BE DISTRIBUTED ALIKE, UPON THE HIGH AND THE LOW. THE RICH AND THE POOR.
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OL'xCOUNTKV'S DEAD.

; the s ( f the deal
V.'!: - f r tlieir country die ;

iu
: 1.3 acred dust,

his
1 i.e. '..1.1 i.e-vc-r ilio ;

le i .
ti.e heart,

f::j :.a.I th.y vcr stand ;

A rat riot I :.A v. b j j.rx.--c eli all sound
Tlere.-- ; ';L..u.t this much-love- d land as

.1 . 1, cf the 1 igbt.
K.::!y y..u: requiem fii.g; us

;.:-.- i ti.cra. ye starlight waf.-her- brie "
Yeur star r; arkllng Irine!,

A". I weave up mid tin ir re ..ting place
':

A !.: ',. tilled with light,
!

emblem of tl:-!- i encoful re.-t-,

Cilni, np. !t'cri :k-!- bright. j

j

;s :oivo ..tcl: spirit fair I

.in :u m;ui-- COI 50 i

I: nuii ley. x:J the ki: cs tf earth
.r knew t'.vj pan;:, rcmorso :

! r tiry had acted wtil their p;:rt,
b-.-cl ligiithig for tl c'r l.u.d,

"i: 'At native bud they lvvcd so well

Ing may fho ever stand.
, ! II. iimffr Ml

AHTHUK GOODALL;
nil

'JJ, . '. a?; i tfo i . t

J
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Tin i lied on r Cve v:nrt r
., I uv ncctom-.- vImc 'he v'l- - j

i

la of 11 lut from i!ie moiuetit
!

.In: 1 bad pat ud with Arthur, I h.J
'. '. ,r reeeive-- i irotii uiia lo iea .i ..-.-

.

i

..j' Oj-- j My fticiid, to whom bo Lad
i- '.'; red my letter, infonuc I mo iLut
1. rtly ufur, that he Lai departed a

:...i'.u ou biarJ a UritLIi c.uis-r- .

tj the coast of H-'-
v; t, and :.ll t..,..

i.' wexe, fr ;i that mo'iient lost.
T'-j- : J c.-.-y still re:::a:ued faithful to

I.: v;.vs, L i year after jcar IcU a d i

of jrri f upr-- iit-- r Iov-!- f-- . tu;
Tl I: e'l tti;J Ci;i. i. iu .

'
j.:.r:--s- of the lily, still

: ! L:r, its aiMt Lurue i ori:
u 1 : !. . ri iior c1 iiiII-Lc-

o in Afil.ii
-- U. . lie ioni:y : fie I-

:,;!ve r. :iu c f L-- j pincs.
' r ".:! return,, wbii her con.

w
'.1

': 1 re rail by Lis aT.eu y.

t" : r.'y, a:;l even if I: were . 1 j
" tl.oy rheu'.i never meet og:-iu- , sti.1
t ' .Ler f.r should usurp Lis lace i.

r Lear;, nay, even if Le were
. Lj faih, sho. would at lea:t. ic:.. .1:.

to h-- rs. In vain did io r
er i:::poriun-- j Ler t ) ferget Lira, r.aJ

: V.' T .
I ijiCI. tl C.lli.

i -- reJ;t3;
lb.

. .r i.f aer 1 v.r ...... , ..1 y vT i

L- -. II:. 1 r t.osoi:
1 Law 1 it ir 1

!

it cut:-;- taau have Weaael ,viu.u
'n of humaiiit', V, ell could sLo di- -

1: io-ii- r to Ariur iis biuc-- k

rt
I aJ Loped Ly Li.t destruction, to

the-- Land v.Lieh Lo well knew
1 -- e'.cr be bis, while Arthur retnain- -

ei 1. r prc.-ene- e, let bis villany hu
with tenfold disappointment

--' a fcr the treaiod him with the
contempt. Still did bo not

ilr. TLo once wealthy olr. Wil--

Jccsy'a father, bad met with losses
-: fturid, and was now greatly rc--- -

. 1 . ...- lo avert th-- . d:s tcrr. as t ney
1, be hud bcecme occa ,jc,Q j

rrewcr cf money from Veas.l,
5hv w, 3- - a last resource to enable--

L.'ll aeuiovo.1 Ins end?, that it was
that the same should be made

jc vci tUcW tual aij tao 0ij
u.- i- could nut cancel Lis ob-''i'U- t,

an. i he thought tLat ratLer
--i- ;; Jv..-- , WuUu behold be! ro-t- ,J

penury, sho would yield herself
- eiitice. In vaiu did Mr. Williams
'iie-i-;atcI- iu vaiu did bo tuo for lieae,

y ij iea: . cult j: 3 ar
. .. 1
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Lavo money," were tLe only answers
made by Weasel ' till' at last, the eld
man saw nothing tut beggary before Liai

the very home over his head was mort
gage J to Lis unfeeling creditor, while ho

warJly Lit it was a fit retribution for

unjust cud uogencrcus conduct to- - expressions of sorrow. He approached i observed as ho alighted from his car-war- ds

Arthur. Still did net Jessy des- - j me in the most servile manner, and re- - J ria&c, I yielded to Lis desire an! was

pair; with that indomitable spirit, the i gretted that my kind endeavors in the j conducted to his presence. At my

of her sex, which ever rises j cause cf Mr. Williams should thus end trance ho rose, and respectfully saluted

c advance?, did she cheer and so

encourage LvT father to exertion, "Let
Liiii beggar u, my father let him drive !

forth into the world," she would say.
T m: v..:i!-- b ave strength niv health : in

vA my reason, ani under the blessing of

Ood, possessed of the.'e, no great calam- -

ity cau bofull us." Uat the f'd mm
felt Uaisv If incapable to cxer- - i m Lis

moral energy deserted him, and ho could

do nothing but woep and repm at his

folly, which thus had surrendered him

to his 1 n;uiy.
At this very period I chanced to make

my visit to K-scr- ag, and during my

sojourn was admitted to the full confi-

dence of Mr Williams. I saw, at once,
tLo despicable design cf Weasel, and al-

though but ill prepared to assist the old

Ui.m. yc-- t I made a strcnous exertion,
and d ia extricating him from

Lbs d;r.I;ulty. lie was now again in a

;'air wiv of dcing v til, wLile I also
to the delight ef Jc.-sy-, iu ;

father's consent and ;

pr i: :i- -. v.- unite h.r to Arthur l;ould he i

. c 1" 11 U. Ia about a week after thb-- ;

I Lad passed h.n cwaiosr at

ttio dv.-- ; iiii2 of iir Vv'illiacis, and was

t:'V .in! liome Mv wiv Ijv uo bv
J J k J

. .hh,:! e e 'pr.iee whica cxtcn-a-

from

hiei: L:e Villa 0 teS its nat.10. It
.1 IvVci ijhc a bright summv:

: ia a s.a uf Mi very

e.ieii e. .1 forest in io-

l;.w s f;:.. , co held her ;wd j

;- - ih - cel. . cf i.iy own footstep., i.-'- t ;

1 n.-:- . vVen the-- br .ath of a i

arnoc- the dr ring loaves, disturbed '

!;. h..-- ' rnent. !

u. the shi'e-- v rr a Lu- -

U:ng ud acrcss u,y .o'h, aal at !

u.at I hoard a tu.t.ing on j

tno t-- ' h . I v,a, alone cut of tb-- : j

a-,-
y h o.ifV.ieu, and f,r aught I j

v, ri:a t f r,. h cf Luuin lu ruing A
11 1,1 u.s.,:-z- aii-- i marker ,

- 1 . 1 l.ialn. and I ex- -' et- - I

1

el c oet.t to bob;-- . I sonu tjotpad ;

! '..a : to " Stand anl'de-Kv.- -i

1"' V r a:, infant I paui. but
t 'ell 'T njy.-c-lf jonr.-wLa- t iu tho same pro

I

1" nn:'-n- t r - ? I el .th "that returning!- .

:?. te .'.u? "oicr o'er," I mi
.2 '.:r. bci-- t 11 j. ov.deI on my way
As 1 : the ::.i ia the oeppice fie--

j

v.Lieh tho . i' T I'lnnnlit T i

1 -l 7 e '. 1 t n.?:r i 0 f a man, but no':
1 i" a --;:r to. i curt bis ao'paaiat- -

r:eo. I ctfenly loft Llm to Lis laoon- -

1" ht liioo'a.'-- i i:3. A lew races, at la.--t0
brought n.o tj tho piain, aim peieei.iug
tho path oa every id: around ino clear,
my coura 3 r.taer.ed, while cariosity led
mo tj leak back, to sec if they were

ray signs of tho mysterious personage. I
was not disanpoliited. for I saw distiuct-!- y

the form of Weasel ; hc was endeavor-

ing to keep ckso to the coppice, so as

not to bo uieCjvereM, Lut tto ciear moon- - j

light shono so strongly on every oiject. j

that his latent was frustrated, and I was j

certam it was hc. j

hf ' .. ,T v: Aiu w':h tb: ''irn T was-- -j -

awake, v.hen ioukiag towards tho village
I saw a thick black vapor heavily curling

n- - r
up Liito tJ gnj Wemiu 01 iuo morning
it was diiecuy m the situation ol ii- -

liams dwelling, singular presentiment
took n cf my heart, wLilo tho
recoil, elioa of Weasel a L'ei : trongly to
.nv s 1 lu.--t uj lime, tLereforo

ia hastening to the village, but before I

reached it. I wa luet by a peasaul with
the intelii'ence that Fanner Wililuiua'

m bad dteU buiuod to the ground.

I w-i- j paralysed. My heart at cuco wLu- -

When I reached the smoking ruins. I
found a group of villagers assembled,

who were loud in their lamentations for
Jessy and her father, while to n.y hor- -

ror and astoniscuihut, I saw the villiau I

Weasel who was loulet in Lis disguised i

unpropitiously I could not reply.

but cast upon Lim a glance cf indig- -

nation and scorn ; at the same moment

poor Jessy cauie running to me bathed
tears.

Ul sir," tho cried. I am so glad

you are come ; my poor father docs no-

thing but weep anl wished to see bis

benefactor, as ho calls you. O, sir, this

in a sad trial, but God's will be done,"
lie cMnfortci, my good girl," I re-

plied. There is a balm fjr every wound
Como lead me to your father.

fche conducted mo to a neighbor's cot-

tage, in which the old man had found

shelter after the conflagration. He was
so overcome at my pre.ence, that for

many miuutes ho couli not speak, tnd
even when ho had recovered his speech,
he could only mourn the loss he had
encountered. Not so Jessy although
affliction bro heavily on her, still she
was c llv'-tt-- d enough to recount to tnc
the kt:h.; cf il.e calaii:ity, r.ni which I
fc uud have taken pi i.OlLil attcr
the tim-.- ' I had sj mystericu-l- y discover- - j

ed 'e:i-- .!.
i

I lo.-.-L not a moment in providing f'r j

the wants ci Jessy and Ler fath.r, and
j

alth;ugh almost a .ranger m the Village

1 spr-viii- r.si.-- o a in 11 1 sufacient in the
i

old "T.u': tj t rr.teet him fro

nt want, and trive -- poet cf
: ;.ihle t at are. WLilo I v;as tbu.

I

v I, a eireum.-tauc- o occurred vLicL

I . e 1 1 1.10 .i.i deeper thn ever, tb; t

Wta.- - 1 w.is the incendiary. Instead uf
goi.crc-u.-l- ccblrilutiug, as cthcree, . tc
the t:;i-taur- e of Willi ua?, Lo was only

to Cx the guilty ded on some
one, and 10 ihis end. ho Lai the aulaci- -

ty to n,o that l:o t-a-i U-Lcl- l a

vouug man of the vi'.'.age.for s--,e Lights j

pievLu, to the burning l irLI.g iu tho
j

vicinity of William,' dwelling, I lbtcn-- I

e i t him with the most profound alien- -
'

tlon. ani whoa he had Curbed, I fixed j

,1 t l -
.y cyo eiermy ou mm, u.iu 1 puintea- -

ly sail,
- l , yCu know, be ll:seerrr' Ceppi.c,

01". , ca-- e
1 '

liai a iLundcrbjIt strickeu bi:n, eon
siematon ccuM not more nave dono its

-- 1 . 1 ... ..;ii,. . 1u,l , ne ncoiUi-.-- i ....eijf lue; i.JUJ
tor 00s Ui-- i taco Uis jaws tell apart, anu
Lo etood v, ltu a wild vacant glance urol
UJ.i0a mc jj. Le was tnoi;Ta Lc :t

t r.i . . .
.11 - v j 111 1 u n ui vvuianvu 1. ki i

left
Iu about week from this time, ou

afternoon while I was seated at the doo
of the tavern of the village, post chabc
drove up, from which young man,
browned with the suns of foreign clime
and LaLitcd iu an costume,

He reouestcd lo bo shown to
apartment, aud the master of the bo- -

bc SCIit t0 Ccrjecturc soon
u?y a3 tQ hh crraaj ivLilo tLo QCW3 of
hh arrival spread like wlU fifC tar0UgL
the village. Ia a short time tho bar- -

iceia of tLe tnvcra wai crowded., and
groups of persons were asscmLIed around
tLo door, curious to know who could

j thus mysteriously have come to ltosccrag.
j At tho made bi-- j appear- -
' aacc wuh au of pomposity, which
! showed that tho personage with whom
. be had been clositcd, was, iu Lis opinion

cf cjasoraence. Questions on every
side as.-aile- d him, a3 to the namo and

of the ttrauger, but to all, be
only replied by a shako of the bead, and
a look cf tho niot mysterious character.

tho same-- be advanced towards
1 'hat I rhculi aceom

pan him to the apartment of the new J

me

conur, who he said desired to Fpeak
with mo. At first I hesitated, thinking
the landlord tc laboring under
son. - tniist.akc, but on Lis saying that the
str3ugcr wished to see Mr. , having

of

me by :ny came, and at the same time
told, the Lost to le expeditious in bring-
ing jLithcr Mr. Williams and Lis daugh-terf- 3

Le Lad business of greit impor-
tance to communicate to them. The
landlord left the cparlmcnt, and the
stronger, ga?ping my Land with a burst
cf ftlin exclaimed,

'My friend, my benefactor."
ijstartcd back in surprise. I bad no

renitmbrancc of Lis form or features,
and: thought that ho must be in error,
but be quickly continued,

You do not remember me ? well, well,
I da not wonder at it ; burning puns and
other climes Lave been ut work upon my

but thank Heaven I Live nut
forgo'tcn yours

In a moment I recollected Lira, and re-

turning the pressure of his hand, said,
13 it not Arthur Cioodall ?"
It is the same Arthur Goo bill, you

once bcfricndeL and who now, thank
Heaven, can repay that debt of grati- -

. Ycu cwo rn coihiDg," I answered,
" I am clad, however, to know thai you

ba.iw been

4 t A.u.c bccU r,r0jrerou3. Fr0m the
h Ar f riC(3 with My storv
is a brief one. With tbe :i;bt?r,ce of
your friend, to whom 3 .ur letter iutiodu-- )

eel mo, I was relic vol from immeliato
wa it, but tbit lb-Han- was no
lot g' r Lome for and ihi without
my J'-s.-y- I oju!2 not be happy, I went
to st Chanoe c.adjoted mo to liyvrt.
where elreuui anccj ceeurred to reud.r
n: sj-vio-

es c f value lo the Pacha The
rk of a military ci gine, of great

bv tho death of tho chief cnoi- -
-

S.,1S, r,u.Uv .,
.

i'r,0SjiC 1 Jf mvfermer 1 ro- -

a k,,,,, en2ble.l mo to

r, p:iir t!l. ac.fcCt I return, tho Pacha
L ;apt.a Lon&r . aaJ ttCaU!l a.oa me, and

lon,tu l aia CD4t!cd to return and
.

O
- Jc? uJ Lur1 JtCaDC0 at

my oppressor.

At this memo nt the door of tbe apnrt-- m

ut b trst c.oa and J ssy and her futh- -

; cr appeared.
I rthur mv uwa Vrthur V. . . . , , ....

JCSsy, l3y LelOVCd LC TC- -
; an-- l tho next moment tbey were

:.. cacu ,,',oiuers arms.
rhcscpuel can easily inferred, ia

few davs the-- lovers stood at the altar cf

Lny, Lad Leca deprived, a cplcndld rcsi-el-;uc- e

arose. There long and happy did
!

t;lCy jwciif while children, beautious as

their mother, sprang like rose-bu- ls from

the parent tree. As for Weasel, fearing
detection from the thought that I was

aware of bis act of incendiarism, and
knowing tha all hopes of bis possessing
of bis ever possessing Jessy, as well as

dreading now to encounter Arthur in the

pride of his plcntitudc and power, be ab
ruptly quitted tho village on the mornin
of the nuptials, and went no one knew
Vihithcr.

Husband,do ycu believe ia
' judgements of lVovwlcncc upon ludivid

nils iu this life?'
Yes my dear.'
i J juu, lU'tee'.l 1 Aiei uae i i.. J o

nicnts ever liiippen to you?'
Yes, love--'

Wbeu was it my husband V
'When 1 niaiiioJ you, my dear.

Always bo as witty ai you co With

your parting bow; yenir lr.i spo- - i

r.z rer-ni- Vac l

entered inlo Li soul; bo was a creature ; village church. Their vows were
iu my grasp a pitfui, g'.vlty miscreant, j L:d owcdby iho blessing of the priest,
at my mercy. I spoke not another word an. thc.rtIy afterwards, close to tho cot-b- at

Lieu a prey to Lis feelings. J . of wLich Arthur, by Weasel's vil
a

a
a

a
oriental

alighted.
aa
td LIm was

length landlord
air

ono

busiueos

At time

might

iluHne:
a

dtSSy.

a
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Tlie Xew L'uion "Parts -- Ilcspcr-atc
War Upon lc Democracy.

liven before the last election wo took

occasion to warn, oar readers that the
leaders of the tepablicin 1'arty, satisCcd

that she could not withstand the shock

another contest before the people, Lad

resolved to change its name with the

hope of j orpctuating its baneful existence
Wc ulso intimated that every seeming
concession would bo mado to the od

Union Democrats in the Legislature,
in order to secure an aali Democratic

.1 -- i -- f il..organization, as siarung poii ui
new party ; end that Republicanism, in

namo at L-as-t, would be abandoned as ef-

fete and odious. Those anticipa-.ion- s have

been literary vcriued ; and it is easy to

predict that tho State Committee of tbe
People V 0r republican party v.h!:h

meets ia this place cu the '22nd. instant,
will call a convention for the nomination
ofStatco&c-crsi- u tho nmc of the Union
Party," or at least make liberal proposi-

tions for an alliance with that frail office

seeking faction whi ch rejoices in the de? , eoeiatlon with those who are sworn enc-g-i-aio-

of Uuio n 1'emocrats." , nik--3 of the Democratic party.
It is imr.ortant that the true Demo- - I 'ILo aitcmf t to stigmatize the rcat

the hepnbac, it is baec, des- -

Id?, infar.s for tie politic! fricn3S
- Ad.,in.:trat:on to i- -ist that no

' a f"c! if Governn-- nl

crats of PcunsyWania .a-ulJ- -lc rrcrarcd ;

in advance to meet tho iatr-ga.- s ani ar- -

guaicnts of this unholy alliaueo. It w.li

arrogate to itself a monop'y .f all the

patriot's:-- ! in the country, and dhrec. its

euergi s tj convicting thj ie!u c-- l

sc'-cs- jui.Ji aud dirloyilty tj i .e UuicU. j

It will attempt to brau.1 everv ian cs a i

public enemy wh.d.-- - u j'. cnljrso every
nrd.ivtful act of the t recent Adm;u!:tra

'
tlon . It v. i 1 mr.Je :he cs? .ar ;' fraud

and cul.tiva a high ciio and ml !

Jeamvr ; demand unqual lied toi.prcTa! j

of every arbitrary fraa preceding
undertaken in the nan., of the iu.D, ;

and seek to s'aiio fieo eh
1 wf thefe'.yt rc-- s as n. ee;-a- r .j h.1 1

It i- - re lll-i-- e t tniet Jc t

of this party of th ; '. ; tud-io- and :ho

Union, snail bj placed in the light of
trr.- - ribh o:ir'iraev a'ainst tho GoV- -

r j
an " t. r'o we bavo aLunlant iaii-- -

tions that no effort will bo spared U re- -

complUh tlais de-.lc- abio oi ject.
During t:ie pa.t year tho U:e:e--- c ,

, , . e ,

1 ii. "i v - -Iai I Lias iiiiiuuiva 13 . !

ceution, aul groiTM r'.r-iTji- ! ui-ic- r ;t. A !

4'... ... .
c.-i- : . . - ;i t v 'v r.' ! ,';f : !

- - -t e 1 v. - " j
Dem-.erat- j in the II our 0 of Keo ree.uu- -

Uuia
f lC!a..?ral:c

t'uo the
.rg-o, and

atlo sympaiii.e.-- irc-icuc- .an
. .

by tho Ilot.uhi:ca:i party. i.hi- - le-c- ;

shows that thj -

cs an inherent vitality waioa caanea
)

to survive tl'o mot viiulciit assaults

aniao: 'S3 and t':t its principles
live ia tho hearts cf tLo j le. It Las

enly lo man'.aia those rincif dca with
Lriiiness taLeoomc io;pregaa- -

ble against any ccrabinntion than can

directed against it.
The rart assigned to the Philadelrbid

&

Press iu tho work of gelling up this
" Uniou pily," is to work upon the

prcdjudiecs and jalriotL-a- i of the "Dcug
las Democ-ats,- " and theia from
tho ' Drockenridgc organbutian,' as

the Democratic party is by its en-

emies. That game, to use aa crpressivo
phrase, is "about pbycl and

Forncv has derived all the honor end

prcht that can bo realized from Lyp3-critic- al

prcfersions of attachment to the
cr memory of tho Illinois

statcsinaa. Th; Inea Is ol Ir.
Douglas, those who support Lim from

bonce.t coavietions that be was right, and
hope of reward, arr among the woEt

radical and Democrats in the coaa
Iry, and meat Leartily do thc-- despite a.l

inerce nary and trading pcLuiciaas
John V . ioruey. IN o....honest di-.c.p-

ict lr uouirus, tncrougniy imnuee. wua
ttacLing-- , coa Lave any l.. -

fiiiatiou with the: Ilepublicau party, or

iv3 any cnunlt uanco to its priuc pies.
he'. Ep.eeh Lo delivered ia the
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and powerful argument in fivor ccm
promise and contained a f jl.mn warning
against the consequences cf that mad
war ppirit into which the ...ntrj was
then rapidly drifting. Ycry last
public speech, of Lis life, wherein bo
pledged all Lis energies in support of the
Government again;! tLo rebcllioa, was
marked by expressions of the most reso-

lute determination to resb? the uncon-
stitutional rehencs of negro emancipation
wLkh bo fcresa.7 would bo urged by tbe
AboiithaLai?, cud whicli a largo end ia- -

CacEtial a c tLo Kcpublican party
are nc? laboring to Lrlnj abof.t, TvUh a
zea! that they never displayed ia behalf
of the Union. No one who knows what
the views of Ir Douglas were, can bon
crtby (butt that if Le vrcr- - low in tho

j fc'cnatc, ho Trouli to ths most able and
outspoken defen:r of tho Constitution
against tho enemies Lo treat ita sacred
obligations with disd:; These who
love his rccnierj and principles can ncrer
Lclio their convictions by political as

Dratio pnrfj ns a treasonable organ
hc desperate resort of p

litica! prciligacy. Not to drrcll upon
the direct tender. cy cf such a slander to
givo cncoarsgcn-cn- t to the rcLcllicn,

t'.e very depth of meanness
nnddepravlty. the Democratic
1 directing all its energies to pro- -

tct tLo Co'.Itut ulI T.rcscrv tic
L vLIle hundreds cf thousands cf

i'JppOi-cr- car the uniform and tears

e ree oiu .iwer-:v- i ci.izvns, 11-.- , T.
citi-o- t Ce :iaj : siion ttjec. s.ives. c

nuit litcn to ? v ' el the:

Constitution oT the Unite 1 Stales; wc
must see citizens iiopris?nei wl.hont an
lUL,riO ne.-pa-.v-rs sujpr
cl W c c-- '-r CI MOurarj power ;

DUst WUOCM lb audacious and
ecorrao ts upon tho Trcas'jrv

"
: we

inu-- t cbservo tao pubiio mc-uo- s rasnlcr- -

01 wiekehv upon rsrn.-a- a
-

favorites- -" - .

we cLuC-rs- tLcso j 1 ceceugs, or Uifiin- -

la : 1 a studied silcnow while the

sn:-ti- -a f-- tbe laVfe-nt-o ci bothc

whether they tie
-- ii ta tr: rcl-oi- ia ct

We believe its rinc:pLs are right
and that sttccees absolutely nec-c.-.- ay

to the perpetuity of the Govern-

ment. Lei the enemies of constitutional
Democracy combine and bargain and
change their party names a? often as
they plcafc, the Deracerat3 wiil stand
fact to their crganlzaih-n- . Those Lc:

arc not with us are n gainst us ; and all
we ask cf the Lalf-kear'c-J and hesitating
is, that tLcy go to tho v. "thout un-

necessary delay stand not upon tLo or-

der cf your exit, but go at caco. I'ut-rio- t

if-- Uiiivii.

A negro woman was relating Let ex-

periences to a CaFpbag congregation of
her color ; among ether things the
said she Lid Loon to One of
ho brcthcra asked :

Sister, did you 590 any blck f Ik
; ,

She replied :

Oh git out " spoe go ia dd bitch
en wbea I wr.s dar."

Witty lliei nr. What are yon going
to give ino fcr a Christmas preftLt V

j
! axca a gay damsel cf Ler lover,

. ' I have notLing togive but my Lu
ble self, ' was the rcrlv.

lives. leic i.e..-.- . r..-- . .ju i i i
. . ! crs ply their ij;amcus

arc tiz: a.ic. w-- o-i were e.eciei .aay XLj j.-f-
.y has planted ito- -

i'a- - i a tho ttcr ?i .pr..li.u, I

clfoa xi f io:m vf Ccnsii-an- d

in tpllc el cL , ur:l the-Unio- vvil) milntria
-- j

D uLcre-iio raity

unilinching
Le

new

called

out --Mr.

principles great
sincere

earned

. .
lm.0

, r.e

bis

THo

of

Tic

15

shows lowest
While

Li:n

uaiiy

frauds

ri"i$.
their is

enemy

own

I

trade,

- -,

.
The saiaiiest favors greatly received

i was the merry response of the lady.

; Wa3it the egg cr the chicken that
j Crct made its -- ppca ranc? en this t?ncs:i- -


